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leave for nt an hour. Do
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liut ccntlv. lift the ns.

one. anil crrnfn ii. ovenlv (lip linn
oil lumps of sunar. and beat lightly with

lUmtlfl n Ili-l-.l iMiriint Tho nicnllnn
inaNorlng loosens dirt and the gentle

ItiR off 0 j0ow am beating throws it the bumo as dust,
siilrlta ni...iVir.i You will And the arp nerfeellv clean.
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0V that tho lingerie waist is so
very generally woin in all
Beacons, tho girl who travels
likes to know of mime wny in

which bIio can keep her supply clean
and fresh. It is always better to iuitj
one's waists In tho top of the diess-su- lt

case, wheio they will not become
bo badly crushed and can he held in
place hy straps. A very dainty case
(11 which to carry them can ho made of
Bomo fancy cretonno out something
like an oblong envelope, excepting
that the ends should be left square,
und Hhould be long enough so that
when folded over thoy will overlap at
(lie center; then bring up the sides,
cut to if point so that they will meet
nt the center Juat llko an ordinary
envelope, and tie. The case should be
hound all around with satin ribbon,
with ties on the points, and hen
clobed should be lust larg" cnouyh
fit into tho aultcase.

HERE Hie some things not of
common knowledge hy
that the embroiderer In silk
will bo very glad to learn.

One of these Is the use of an alumin-
um thlmblo in place of the silver or
gold one of which oil may he the
pioud possessor. The steel, or tho sll-e- r.

or gold thimbles aro worked ;n- -
er- to shape, and this causes tho silk to

or mo,, about the taste catch ou them to the annoyanc
other flavor fur-- crocheter Now tho cverjwihere ap

parent aud little used aluminum thim
ble Is pressed Into shape and there-
fore has no metal projections, which
though infinitesimal aro still largo
enough to haggle aud harass the silk
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many homes grave cases
toning lmvo arisen through
drelcss disregard for the

cIcaullneBs tho cooking
utensils their perfect condition.
Ah soon copper saucepan shows
signs being all worn should

rctluncd, any case nothing
ucld nature should allowed

while cooling. The same
with regard Inc and lead vessels,
which iineufe for cooking pur-
poses. Those tin, steel, Iron
nickel the safest employ. Re-

member, loo, that better use
wooden spoon than one metal when
Stirling milk soups, and that before
using baking tins you should grease
them Inside thoroughly cither with
butter lard. order prevent
them from burning well lake
the precaution sprlnkllug the
sl.clveH the oven with salt.

the library well-know- n

scholar uro some bookshelves
with attachment which
ideal fnru pcrbon who oxpectc

books for reference, Undei the
shelves, about twenty-seve- n Inches
from tho tloor, recets tho width

tho selves, and about two Inches
high, this fiat board, the
width the shelves and the same
wood, which can pulled forward by
putting the liund groove the
front lower edge. This serves
shelf which lay book, which

being UBed references for few
moments, lay number
them when some one looking
particular subject. All the bookcases

made this way and every one
has occasion them finds

the shell great convenience.

HERE aro almost liinumciable
place cards that suitable
tor luncheons and dinners
given the bride and her

friends, One design that new and
nttiacthe shows roguish cupid aim-lu- g

arrow from white, hlgh-hcpl-p- d

slipper. There set the wed-
ding party tho bride aud bridegroom,
the maids and ushers, flower girls and
pages and the minister. Then there

set that shows trunks and band-
boxes, suitcases and handbags nil
lagged with white ribbon bows a,nd
'newlj married" signs. Another set

bridal party figures shows tiny ar-
tificial flowers the hands the
paper maids aud tho bride Floral rs

some sort prettiest
spring wedding gaities. Little china
baskets that filled with tiny
robes are attractive, are small
baskets wclker Then there pa-

lter covered cases doieii varieties
hold candles White roses, chrys

anthemums and tulips, and festoons
similar flowers, all make effective
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WOMAN AND HER SAUINGS
RV MRS. McCLNE.

ERE in the paper it tells about
a mau who Is suing his wife
for a share In tho 710,000 alio
has saved out of his sulao,"

began tho young man. "Seems he's
handed his pay envelopo over to her
all his life and now she's dividing up
tho money between their children in
her will nnd nut leaving tho old man
anything. Pretty mean deal, I call
that. Rcfnro I'o band over all my pay
to any woma- n- !

"Aren't married, uro jou?" uskcil
tho older man, who happens tu be a
lawyer,

"Now." dlsgiiBtedlj "And If I ever
am, you bet I'll be tho boss and keep
my hand on the pocketbook."

"And when you're us old as the man
who Is suing his wife for a share lu
her savings,'"' commented tho lawjer,
"you won't have a cent to our name,
How much have you waved up to
date?"

"Gee. jou don't think a fellow can
save much on 'my salary, with living
expenses what they are?" queried tho
joung fellow "Geo, It's all a fellow
can do to get along without bori owing
With most of the hoys payday dotsu't
mean much more than handling )uir
envelope over to the fellows that've
loaned you money."

"Urn I see," chuckled the lawjer
"You'd rather give your pay envelope
every week to some other fellow than
to give it to frlond wife who might
save something out of It for old nge "

"Aw, come on!" exclaimed the
joung man "A fellow's got a right to
do what he wants with his own mon-
ey, hasn't he? Out it ho lets his wife
take It all, ho's got to cut out all the

ood times and bin Independence, ton

gance That's what sends men to their
early graves, A fellow can't affoid to
support a wife these days. The wom-
en wont too much."

"And yet." mused tho lawyer, "the
most prosperous men of my acquaint-
ance ure married. Most of them tell
mo thry never saved a cent before
they muriicd, and the majority of them
who own piopcrty liuvo mndo It wifo
by putting n substantial pail of It at
least the homo pnrt -- In tho wife's

"name
"Aw " skepticdllj put In the other,

"don't you know tho reason for that?
Tho fellow b are getting wlso it ain't
safe to own piopcrty when they got an
automobile. Evciy fellow that owns
an uutomobllo Is liable to be sued for
all he's worth It ho gets Into nn bccl-den- t.

So when ho gets his auto he
puis his properly in his wife's 11,1111c.

Thut's casj."
"Oh, wise young man!" laughed the

lawyer, "There's some senso In what
jou saj Hut how do you account for
Iho largo perccnlago of deeds record-
ed pverj day lu the wife's name,
where tho deals are for a small home
to be paid for In installments and
where everj cent of tho family's sav-
ings will bo utilized to clear tho prop-
erty of debt? No automobiles possible
In those families until the home Is
paid for, at the beBl

"No, my joung friend The averago
man realizes moro today than ho ever
did before that It's simple good senso
to trust his wife when It comes to tho
famllj savings, Ut knows that a man
Is open to more temptations to sprnd
money senselessly than a woman, and
that where he would throw away dol
lars that would briug no value lu ie
turn, she will count lln iipiii

roll In fine crumbs, dip lu egg. again
in crumbs and fry two minutes in deep
ful, (lieu drain on brown paper Servo
with sauco tartarc

Lobster l!n t asierole.
Rub tho Inslda of 11 casserolo with

tho cut surface of a clovo of garlic.
Ureal! the meat of a boiled lobster Into
largu pieces and fry In ollvo oil, ndd-lii- g

a tablespoon each nf chopped on-

ion, cariot, aud paisloy. Add it bay
leaf, a pinch of thyme, nnd two table-
spoons of sherry. Cook for 20 min-
utes, then take nut tho lobster nnd
keep hot. Add to tho sauco half a
cup of beef stock and half 11 cup stow-
ed aud steamed tomatocB. Simmer for
10 mliiulcs, put in Urn lobBtcr, reheat
and serve.

Oxford Salad.
Small leaves of lettuce, three to

each guest. On each 11 sllco of
orange, cut not loo thin. On each
slice of orango place a atrip of canned
red sweet pepper Over all pour 11

dressing mndo of the Julcn from ends
of oranges, n little of the popper
liquor and plenty of halt

Hiisslan Salad.
Mix ono clip each cold cooked car-

lo) cubes and potato cubes, one cup
cold cooked peas, and ono cup cold
cooked beans, and marinate with
French dressing Arrango on lettuco
leaves lu four sections and cover each
section with mayounalBO dressing
Garnish two sections with small pieces
of smoked salmon, One section with

triple their value for the good of the
family. Most of tho little homes aro
bought out of tho money tho wife
saves from her husband's wages.

nien are
that a wife Is really a human being
with some rights of her own, and that
she earns her shuro of tho fumlly
funds Just us ceitaluly as ho turns
what he gets from his

is her trade, und there Is no
moro reason why ho should work for
nothing than that her husbaud should
give his services to his employer for
nothing but his board and clothen In
pay Moreover, If the husband of

doesn't tiy to bo square the wife
of today can hale him into court nnd
compel him to deal fnlrlj with lrr
Put that In your pipe und smoke it
young man. next ! luie you feel y

flnci, .'hopped whites of hard boiled
eggs und one section with jolks of
haid boiled eggs forced through u
strainer. Put ctnull sprigs of parsley
In lines dividing sections. Good to
look ul, fine to eat and host of nil not
much

Tomato Konp.
One quart tomatoes (use canned),

half pint cold wutor, pinch nods, one
tablespoon sugar, pinch of salt, four
cloves, ono tablespoon chopped onion,
ono of parsley. Cook ull together ten
minutes, Heat ono cup milk und make
a cream sauco of ono heaping toble-spoo- n

butter molted aud ana of Hour.
Stir Into soup und cook ten minutes
moro. Strain und serve at once.

I'rojen Pudding.
Two and a half cups, ono cup

sugur, oue-elgh- lh tcaspoonful salt, two
eggs, ono cup heavy cream, er

cup rum, nun cup cundied
cherries, pineapples, pears und ap-

ricots. Cut fruit In small pieces, and
soak two or thrco hours lu brandy to
covor, which prevents fruit from
freezing. Make u custard of milk,
HiiRiir, suit and eggs. Strain, cool, add
cream and rum, then froezc. Fill u
brick mold with alternate layers of
Iho cream aud fruit, pack In salt aud
Ice und let stand two hours.

Raised Oatmeal Jlufllns.
Itulscd oatmeal mucmtwypmfwjwfu
Tako three-fourt- cup scalded milk

one-four- th cup sugar, half a teaspoon
salt, ono-quail- er cuke, dissolved
in one-quart- cup lukewarm milk,
ono cup cold cooked oatmeal, two .ind
a half cutis Hour Add sugar and sail
to scalded milk When lukewarm add

"Ileyond Hits, discovering dissolved yeast cake

business. House-
wifery

to-

day

work.

fruit,

yeast

Work oatmeal
into flour with tips of Angers, and add
to first mixture Heat thuroughlj
cover aud let rise over night In the
muinlug fill buttered iron gem pans
two-third- s full, let rise on back nf
range that pan may gradually heat und
mixture rise to fill pan. Uuko lu mod-
el ate oven 25 to 30 minutes,

Lobster Cutlets.
Mix half u cup of mustard, one-quart-

cup of confectioner's sugar und one
level teaspoon of salt Heat one pint
of viucgar. when hot pour about half
of liquid ou dry Ingredients, slowly
stirring constantly to keep from lump
Ing. If the niuatard Is too thick uitd
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